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J. A. EBERLE, '

Merchant Tailor,

Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

'

'
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We have an excellent line of Spring
Suiting, Pantings, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styles,
and guarantee & perfect fit.

THE 31A IXE.

.
battleship, the Maine, is certain to

I

be raised from her bed in the bottom
m , , ,, , , .

,

gave it up as an impossible job
months ago. The information now
is that the vessel was not as seriously
damaged as first supposed, and that
repairs will be made with compara-
tive ease.

It will be another surprise to the
people in general to know that the I

Maine, when it is again afloat, will
not belong to the United States
government until it Is purchased.
The company engaged in the enter --

prise is to receive the wreck, less
3 per cent of its selling price. The
plan of raising the vessel Is unique.
The contractors are building a dam
all around the Maine which will take
nearly all summer to complete.
When this is completed the water
will be all pumped out of the hole.
This will leave the vessel lying on
the bottom of the harbor, and as she '

is resting flat, the necessary repairs
can be made in her bow with ease.
The water will then be allowed to
enter the dam when the repairs have
been completed and it is calculated
that the vessel will, rise with the
water.

It is reported that the machinery
in the Maine has not been damaged
at all, as steel does not rust while
under water. To prevent injury as
the water is retroved, however, the
machinery will be covered with oil
to prevent corrosion.

If the contractors are successful it
will be a valuable work for them
and should prove very profitable.
There was something like $500,000
worth of ammunition in the hermet-
ically sealed vaults when the Maine

'
sunk, and it is believed that this will

be recovered without any damage.
Whether this will belong to the
wrecking company is not certain.

If the Maine is in as good con-

dition as the contractors now assert,
and if it is possible for the govern-
ment to again secure her, there is
not a man, woman or child in the
country who will not believe that it
is the duty of this government to
again put her in commission so that
the American people can honor her
whenever and wherever she appears.
Good luck to the Maine, Walla
Walla Union.

A DEALER'S VIEWS ON WOOL.

The McMillan Fur und Wool Co.,
of Minneapolis, in their last circular
eays: Wool has been depressed,
and until recently has declined con-

tinuously; in fact, was hard to sell at
any price. When any merchandise
is abnormally low manufacturers
liave not the foresight to lay in largo
stocks, and then when there is an
extreme advance they cannot buy
enough at the top. Thqre is no
speculation. ''Those viave., the
money have not the nerve' and' vice
versa. If One and fine medium

foreign wool, similar to our heavier
territories, were imported, after pay-

ing the duty of 11 cents a pound
and the transportation and brokerage
cbarges, our friends nbroaJ would
have to ninko us a present of1 several
cents a pound for taking the wool.
Tiic March London wool sales closed
with line 7tl to 10 per cent higher,
line medium remaining the same,

land medium and coarse o to 7 per
cent lower than the close of the

previous sales, and since then the
market hns remained strong nt the
closing prices. "Wool should go
higher. From Australasia, South
America and South Africa come ad-

vices of a decrease m shoop, "While

sheep are decreasing the world over,
this country demands more and bet
ter clothing. Agriculturalists are
getting high prices tor gram and
stock. The demand for la nor
ceeds the supply at high pjices.
tariff makes imports of foreign man
ufacturcd goods insignificant.

The machine poet of the Chicago
Herald grinds out the following:-
"Let us, then, be up and doing, all I

becoming monej' kings. Some day
we may be eudowmg universities and
things. Lives of billionaires remind
us that we've got to own the stock,
if we want to leave behind us librar-
ies on every block."

"W. II. II. Dufur is spoken of as
next United States marshal. We
sincerely hope he may land the prize,
for Harrison is deserving of it.
Shaniko Lender.

Uncle Sum can borrow at 2 per
cent the money that costs England
about thiee. Better still, Uncle
Sam has no occasion to borrow.

NOTICE TO WATER-CONSUMER- S.

All pereons using Dalles City water
for irrigating purposes between the 1st
day of May and the 1st day of Septem-
ber, will observe the following rules and
regulations:

Persons will be permitted to use the
water below the bluff on all even daye,
and above the blufl on all odd days
from G o'clock a. m. until S a. in., and
from b o'clock p. m. until b p. m.

The above rules must be strictly com-
plied with, and any infraction of the
tthnvo r II loo rtill an'htant rlin rifFuniliii r o

fine of $1, and the water will be shut off
until paid ; and for a second offence
double the amount.

The following charges will be made:
For one full lot 50x100. $1.50 per month.
Each additional lot $1.25 ; half lot 75 cts.

All pereons using water in closet or
toilet will see to it that the water is shut
off when not in use, or water will be
shut off altogether if allowed to run to
waste. J. B. Ciioshk.v,

Supt. Dalles City Water Works.
ml-Sw- d

Through the courtesy of Representa-
tive M. A. Moody this office has a lot of
government garden seeds far disposal to
anybody who may call for them, with-

out respect to his politics, religion, race,
color or previous condition of servitude.
The seeds are principally eelected vari-

eties of watermelon, lettuce, spinach,
onion and cucumber. d.twtf

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. .Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the yery
hnlt. nrAnnrflMnnfl fnr (l(tnnnln tliu
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer'e
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
found relief and am now in better health
than I have been for twenty years. I
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk's P.
O. Pharmacy.

"Our little girl was unconscience from
strangulation during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup. I quickly se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving her thiee doses. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedily recovered." So writes A. L.
Spafford, Chester, Mich. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C, says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Bkln affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's. Witch Hazel Salve.
Look ont for counterfeits. If you get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
it the quick and poiltive cure for piles.
Clarke A Falk's P. O, Pharmacy.

BU8INE88 LOCALS.
r

Ice cream and ice cream soda now nn
tap at A. Keller's. aliltf

Glarke & Falk's flavoring extrnctB are
the best. Ask your c X'ur for them.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and mmburn. Manufactured by Carae
& Falk.

Sonio desirable city property for sale
or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Mardon. alltf

We carry a completu line of Spnuld-iuu'- s

base balls, buts, musks, gloved, etc.
See our window. Mays & Crowe. lltf

For fresh halibut, porch, herring,
razor clams, and all kindB of fish in
season, leave orders with .1. A. Cnrnuby.

Quality and not quantity makes 's

Little Early Klsors such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke A Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Wo have a bicycle at $14 50, exactly
the Banie grade that our competitors are
asking $2 more for, and have been tret-tin- g

more than that for them at their
"greatly reduced prices," as they would
call them. Maier & Honton. L'.'J-t- f

Dyspepsia can bo cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in liatidsuiuu tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakuloy the druggist.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley, the drug-

gists.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy .lames E.
Patton's sunproof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, agents ml

A full line of Eastman films ami sup-
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

You will not have boils if von t,

Clarke & Falk's sure cure foi boils.

Subscribe for The Ciwonicli:,

PROPOSALS
For I'urtiiRn Kulliviiy I.iiiulx lit tlm

CiiRcndn l.uukN.
Sea'eil bills will be received by the bonril nf

portiijri' cominissIoiiL-r- of tin atittoof Oregon
until J o'clock p. m. .Mny 21, liol, anil then pub-
licly oiieneil. for the pnrcho of u tmct of l.iml
unjoining the 1'niteil States Government o

above the upjier entrance to tlie locks in
the Columbia river. at a point on the
east boundary line of the United Statei (iovurn-men- t

lteervi) ultiuty-eiffti- t and four-tenth- s

(!.!) feet north of the Mmtlieatt corner thereof,
thence northeasterly piratlcIiUK the track of the
Oregon Railway una Navigation Company
eleven hund red (11U0) fiet, being a strip eleven
hundred (1100) feet long between the track of
the railroad company and the Columbia river,
ils fully docrlbedat page 101 Book "1'," Hecorils
of iK'eds for Wasco County, Oregon, authority
for said sale being granted by an act of thu
twenty. Hrst legislative assembly ; conveyance to
be a b'irgiilu and Mile deed.

Kacli bid must be accompanied by a certllled
check of the amount of twenty (A)) percent of
the bid, payable to the state treasurer, to bo for-
feited If the balance of the purchatc price is not
paid within ten days alter acceptance of the
same.

lllils should bo addressed to the Secretary of
State, and endorsed "Hid for l'oitage Hailvvav
Land."

The Hoard of Portage Commissioners reserves
the right to reject an and all bHs.

T. T. UK Kit, Governor.
V. I. M,'NiUR, Scretarv of State.
CHAS.S. JIOOUK.atatotreasurcr.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons not to

purchase any of the following notes,
me note for tOXi and one for 4 ISO, both dated

February 19. 1U01, payable one day after Hate,
with interest nt ten per cent: both payable to
li. II. (illbrcth, and both signed by John K. Mas-iiua- rt

ami Charles Musqtiart. Also one note for
131. dated February '.;), 1WJ1, payable one day
afterdate, with interest at ten pvr cent, signed
by Charles ilasqitart und vayablu to It. II, till-bret-

Tlioe note were obtained by misrepresenta-
tion, and will not bo paid by the makers there-
of, and the public Is hereby warned not to pur-
chase the Mime, nor any of them.

IJalles City, Oregon, April 12, lwil.
.IOIIN V.
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Worn By Pleu and wop
The DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT

Is a speedy and reliable cure for nervous
debility, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
lame back, kidney, liver and stomach
disorders, poor circulation, sleepless-
ness, etc.

Established 30 Years.
Write today for my latest books,

"Health in Nature, " arid "Strength;
Its Use and Abuse by Men."

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Soutbweot cor. Morrison and 4th Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
iMmco d&w Umo

THE DALLES

... Employment Agency. ..
Next door to Star Lodging House.

Positions Awaiting Men and
Women.

Oregon
Shot line

and union Pacific
DSI'AUT TIMK sciiiinn.KH Aitnm:

FROMvon THE DAI.l.KS. PIMM

Chicago-Portlan- d

Salt ljikc, Denver. Ft.
Special. Worth, Omaha,
rj;2"i p. m. Louis, Chi-

cago
r.Co p. m.

via Hunt-
ington.

and the Kast,

Atlantic
Kxpress, Salt Lake, Denver, Ft,
1'J.iVt a. m. Worth, Omaha, in.
via limit Units, Chi-

cago ami the Kast.iugtoii,

Ht. l'aul Walla Walla, Uwlston,
Knit Mall, hpokaue, Wallace, I'll
o:'ii p. m. Minneapolis, St, :i:::ou m.
via Spo-
kane.

l'aul, Duluth, Milwau-
kee, Chicago and Fast,

OCEAN AND EIVER SCHEDULE
Fniiii I'ort IiiimI.

(All .nilllntr dates suh-- j

Jeet to ehmiKe )
8:00 p. in. TOO p. m.

For tMin Francisco,
Sail every o day.s.

Dally
except Cotiiinlilu Klvor.Sunday, 1:0) p. in.

To Astoria and except.".Up p. in.
Saturday, Sunday,
10:00 p. m.

Dally Willamette lllvnr.
except , i no p. m

iwrcKnuSunday, i;uy, except
.uiuui, i Sunday(V:U0 a. in. and

Tuesday, 1::,0 p. m.
TliutMlay, Corvallls ntnl Monday,
Saturday, edneMlny
ti.OOa. m. Friday.

Tuesday AVIIIiiiuetlx mill m
Tliurday, ViiiiiIiIII ICIviirx. .Moiiiiny
Saturday, oICK city, Diyton ami Wednesjlay
,:00a. m. ftv,,y.ijidlnKs. Mlday.

Leave HiiHko UlTur. l;t'"vl!
ltiparia Lewlston

U:
daily,

10 a. in. Hlparia to I!ivlston. 8::i'i!!'m.'

I'urtled Jeslriuc to iro to Ileminer or
IHiint.s on coiuniDia Miuiiieru via iiikkm, hiioiiiu
take No. leavlni: The Dalle at l:V'.r n. m.
makiiiK dlmit connections at lleppner Junction
mill IIIkk. KcturuliiK makliiKdireeteoiiiiectlou
at lleppner junction and iuuks with o, l, ar
rivtiiB at The Dalles at 1:0.) p. m.

For further partieulars, call on or address
JAS. lltF.LAND, Atteut,

The Dalles, Orei;on

0
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when every
stylish dressed man will want an te

(Spring Suit. Thoue are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Huttings.
All the latest novelties for 1001.

Suits to Order, $lO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

all Ita atagea tUaro
altouM bo cleanllaam.

Ely's Cream Balm
clean ea,tootbeitan(l)ieala
the dlteuetl meinbraue.
It cure catarrh and drlvea
away a cold la tho bead
quickly.

(Inwa Balm la placed Into the noatrlli, apraada
over the membrane and ia abtorbtd. Ballaf ia Im-

mediate and a cure followt. It la not drjriog-do- ea

not produce aneazlng. Largo HUe, 60 oenta at Drug-gl- at

or by aaall Trial Hlze, 10 centa by mall.
HLY UUOTUERfi, SO Warrtu IMreet, New York.

BREED for SPEED,

EDMUND S.,
liny Stallion, A yoars old;

1 I 1... ',...,!
pOUlKIS. OllUll ny milium,
noy, :l l.

'Irstdmn, Bridesmaid, by Hoxwoncl,
land Queen, dam of Ad Alumi V. vxu ty

J.1 ilw,uuu uuciu nun ui

won Hum, T.nk..
j.iikoiuihi son oi

see

an 10. Third dam, l'ruiiullii, uy Aiiiamiira, Him oi miimiiriuo uniui a,

i'.'ii TTNT I) S. will make the pennon of 1M1I nt A. Porter's liverv Htnhln ru.
Dalles, On-iron- . Terms for tho $20.

For further

Speaking of Blood
is

that cures. Do not forjret it; wo have it, at 75c per bottlo (large bottlet)
or you may get. your money bauk If not HutlHfled. "

IN
we exeniice the greatest euro. We eurry th best ami ime the best in

your Our prices wo make as low iih Ih consistent
with efliclent service.

We a
to Drugs, Patent Sundries and Supplies,
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to any part of the
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J, Wagon and Work.
Fish Brothors' Wagon.

Third aud PImiir

&

TranHoot a General

J.etterH of Credit issued available in
the Kusterti StateH.

Si(bt and
Transfers Hold on New York, Chicii(,'o,
Ht. Louis, .San Portland Ore-Ko-

Keattle WiihIi,, iiihI variotiB points
in Oregon and

made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

OF

Fine Lard and
of

&
JRIKD BEEF, ETC.

h, Y. tloiiK, Prop'r.

in

MKALH AX AI.r IIODItH.

in any
87 Hwjoml St Tfio Uallen, Or

1050
I I

lMOiUll.

of Nutwood. Second
h niaiiau,

particulars

Soason,

U'Kiiiu

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla the thing
guaranteed,

COMPOUNDINa PRESCRIPTIONS
co-

mpounding phvHieiaiiH orders.

Carry Very Complete
appertaining Medicines,

E BLAKELEY.

ETA

Proprietors Owl."

Purest Liquors Family Use
DolivcM'Otl City.

Second Street,

Advertise Chronicle.

"1!
L. Lane

Blacksmiin

Horsesnoer

Carriage

JBfTc?nn.

FRENCH CO.,
BANKERS.

Banking BusiuoHu.

ICxulianue Teleeraphie

Franoifco,

WuHhinntoii.
Collections

Tne GoiumDia PacklngCo..

PACKERS

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUBKKHOK

Sausages
Curers BRAND

HAMS BACON

mm Besiaiinmi

First-Cla- ss Evepy Respect

Oysters Served Style.

SIZE and STYLE

height hands, W(ight

Unmbleton.

Proprietor,

Photograph

The

The

Medicine :

Line of Everything

X St, ff

Just What
Yoa uaaot.

New ideas in Wall Pupur here. Such

wide variety uh we are showing never b-

efore itruced u Dingle stock. Keal imita-

tion ereton efl'ects at ordinary prices.

Good papers at cbean paper prices.

Elejrant desiKiis, tasteful coloring, yonnj
for a Hiuall price, ut our store on Third

street. Also a full line of house paint!,

D. W. VATTSE, Third St.

J.K. HOIIBNCK, .Max A. Vikit.
l'ruoiilum. Caiblei

First National Bank.

THE DALLES - - ,-- OREOON

A General Bttnklnjr. Business tratiBWtd

Deposits received, subject to Bight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds prompt'7

remitted on dav of collection.
Bight aud Telegraphic Exohongo sold o

New York, Han Francisco ant". porl-lan-

DIKKOTOK8
D. P. Thompson. Jo. H. HchijcoI.

Ed. M. Wiw.iamb, Gko. A. Lm
H, M. Bkai.i..

NEW LUMBER

and WOOD YARD.

Wo have on sale a full Hiuil

Rouch and Dressed LimibtT

Mouldings, Braokots,
Shinglei, Windows, Dooib,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which w will lellatbva
and let live prices.

tllvo iih a trial arid wo will treat
yop rlifht.

GILBRETH & SON
Third ana rdrl Ht


